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t. soN of joseph 2mith, the founder of Mlorrnonism,
is noaw preachlng against polygamy.

Tus~ commission appointed in Germany to revise
Luther's translation of the lBie, bas held Its last
sitting andi brought Ils wotk ta a close.

CONlSIDERAflLE cangregations of convertsaret
gitbering arour'd four or ive ex priests in Ncw York.
Thcse rcccived much bencfit from Father Chiniquy's
recCflt visit ta that city.

IN the negotiatians betwecn Russiazind the Vatican,
the former requires, as the price af peace andi liberty
foir the Church of Rome in l>oland, that it shal nlot
pretend te bie calleti national, and that the Ilontiff
shahl use religions sentimetnt to foster Sclivisni.

~r.'NGLter andi France have sent a joint note ta the
powers explaining their attitude on the Egý plait ques.
liai. The European cabinets are said te bc workaing
together ta remove the troublez prevailing in Egypt.
The Egyptian saldiery are said te be growing
impatient. ___________

FURTIIER outrages on the Jews in R'issia are re-
portei ini the goverament of Kieff. The military
Governaf-Gencral, Count Totleben, declined ta inter-
(erc 'vithout speciai instructions frain St. Petersburg
-a refusai which bas produccd a pairiful impression
amiong the ordcrly population. Tcn persans werc
beaien neaxly ta dtrath, andi 'vmen suffered shameful
indignities. __________

IT is prop3Sed to erect at Dehia, India, a church as
a memnorial, ta Dr. Marrisori, who died in September
last, in the forty-fourth ycar of his missionai'y lire.
Dr. Marrison was the originator of the week of
prayer nt tht beginning of the year, which is now
observed wberever the Gospel messagc is proclaimed.
Shoulti the amounit contributed be more than neces-
siry, it is proposed ta appropriatc the balance towards
the permanent support cf the Dehia Leper Asylum.

A YOUNG auther, tht son of an earl, who publisheti
a Indte volume-entitled Il Livingstone in Africa»l-a
few years ago, bas reviseti bis tribute ta the great
niissionary and explorer, having be.cn lately brougbt
into sympatby with the evangelistioniotive cf Liv-
ingstone, which he diti net tel whcn ht first wrote
the book . rhis happy change bas been wrought
tbîough the death ofa darling chl.Tht bereave.

philosopher andi poet int tht Christian. in tbis
cise, ton, the prayers ai a belicving mother have
been answercd.

A RECENT number of thetI Christian Uijaon" con.
tains the following item: Everybody lcnows cf
churches which stemr ta regard the parsanage as
public property, te bc useti by the congregation vety
anuch alter their own sweettvui. But the first instance
cf the farcible use cf a parsonage for dancing recorded
in the history cf tht Methodist Church recently
occured in a country town. This fori of armusement
was kept up in spile cf tht minisiez's prottst, and on
tt foUlowing Sabbath ho returncti tht money pro-
senteti at zht donation with the request that it
sheulti bt re-distributed among the dollars.

' PRESENT DAY TR.ACTs" is ta beo the titlc of a
new %crics projected by the attigous Tract Society,
andi designeti ta .4*eet the neetis cf the increaslng
number rg! persans in ait classes who are disquietetiIby current speculations concerning the fundamental
truths andi principles cf the Christian faith. The
first thce tracts of tht stries vulîl appear in Marcb,
Principal Cains leading off with cne on "IChristi-
anity andi Miracles," anti tbç Rev. C. A. Revu, M.A.,

the Ilampton Lt:cturer in i871, treating cf ".Tht
Histerical Evidence of tht Resurrc,.don ci Jesus
Christ front the D.tati." Principal Cairns wili aise
tyrite thethIird number et the seni.

IIBRADF Auuit," says tht Blfast Il Vitnossi» "lbas
gat bis q'iictus again. By a anajority of fifty-cigit in
a full bouse, tht flouse cf Commans bas adhered ta
ils action of hast session anti refused ta permiît him te
go through tht blasphemous mockety of takirng an
oatb which he lras declareti woenît net bot binding
upon him, in the name cf a God ln wham ho glaties
in saying ho dots net belteve. For the present,
thercrore, we anti tht House are delvered item hini-
wve hope for nmore than tht present. hI is amusing te
notice the shiis ta which saine cf tht newspapers
%vhich have been dclending !3radlaugh have heen
driven ta gain their paint. Those who have kept
him out ai the Legistature are blamed, for example,
heivily blarried, for baving bclped in sa daïng ta
ativertise tht man. Anti this gats dovun as geeti
reasaning. On the samne principle, we sheulti fot
arrest anti try one who bas been guilty cf an outrage
againsi. moyality an accaunt of tht pubiicity which
bis trial would give ta nasty details. W'e must have
sorte stronger reasans for abandoning aur apposition
ta %hbat wouid be a national disgrace, if yen please,
blessrs. Editors."

A IIIGIILY influential cenference in Glasgow, pre-
sideti over loy Sir WVilliam Collins, dclares that the
trne bas carne when tht general communiuy, but es-
pccialiy tht Church of Christ, shoulti adept svhat
measures may lot deemeti requisite for bringing
farcibiy befare tht Goverament and Parliatucit, ta)
tht urgent necessitycof passing a local option measure
for Scetianti; (2) such local option ta bct vesteti in
local Boards electeti by tht ratepayers, anti for the
ont specific purpase oi deaiing with the drink trafl'ic ;
(3%i tliese 1tOfirds ta bave snch powers of redacing tht
ltcenses for the sale of intoxicating drinks as are pas-
scssed by tht presenit licensing courts under tht ex-
isting lav. A memarial embodying tbese vîews
is ta bc ptep2red, and, having been signet as largely
as possible loy ministers, offlke-bearrs, anti Chris-
tian workers thraugbout tht wholt ci Scotland,
il will be presenteti ta the Governntent andi the mcm-
beys cf i'arliament fer Scoilanti. Tht speakers in-
cludett Dr. Marshall L-ing, ai the i 2hrcny Establisheti
Church ; Principal Daugias, of the Fre Cburch Col-
lege; Dr. Fergus Ferguson, Dr. Alexantier WVallace '
antialtier itading clergymen cf the varions denomi-
nations. _____

TuE Anti-polygamy Bill, repartet tram the Judi-
clary Committe loy Senator Edmuntis, bas been
passeti loy the United States Senate withaut any
niatensal change in its provisions. Thefi3uUsoamrentis
the existing statute in regard te polygamy as te rnake
the description cf the offence mare definite, anti is in
uiisresper-t au improvement. It makes coh-ibitation
with more than one wvernt a riistiemeanor, for which
it prescribes a specific punishrnt. It changes the
law in regard te jutics, so as taexclutie, in ail trials
ai offences21 tarbitiden in tbis B ill, ael persans frons
serving as jurons wbo are pohygansists or wvho believe
in polygamy, anti provides that tbcy xnay lot chai-
lengeti on thest groundis, anti examinet by the Court
under oaih. hi disfranchises polygamisis, andi dis-
qualifies themn ta holti any office. It a-bolishes ait the
existing registration anti electian offices ie the Terri-
tory of Utahs for thztiure being, andi substitutes there-
for a commirssion of fivc persans, ta lot appointcd loy
the President, who shall have tht entire charge cf the
next elcctioti of members of tht Territorial L?-gislature,
anti autharites this Legislature ta pravide by-laws,
flot ancansistent %viih those oi the Unitedi States, fir
fu.ure elcctions. %

Tit. folowing is fiom. the Huron IlEcpositor :

"A public meeting 'vas helti in St. Audnew's Churco,
Brucell, an blaaday evening, tht 131h inst.,
calleti ly notice given in the churches of tht vil-
lage crt thc previeus day, ;a protest against the
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running cf trains on tht Sabb:ttli day on the London,
Huron and Biruce Railway. Constdering tht shortness
of -bc notire and tht state of the roads, tht mneeting
zýas 'veil attendeti by thosc in the inimediate neigh.
bou'hood, and also by quiîe a number front lensall,
Kippen andi Varna. Tht meeting was openeti with
devlional exerrises MNr George Fotest 'vas calleti
to, tht Ch-tir, and aiter stating the abject cf tht
meeting, hoe inviied eil present ta express their views
concerning tht niatter that had ralled thbcm together,
and ta advist what %vas best to bc donc under the
circutustances. After a fret andi carnest discussion
and consultation, it was taunti that the mind cf tht
meeting was one in concmnation cf the piactice cf
profaning tht Lerd'zi day by tht runniaag of trains.
Tht fchioÀing resolutions wecunanimously adopted:
'I .tsolvcd, that this meeting organize itself into an
association te correspond and act with tht Christian
communatles aIl along tht line, wath tht view cf doing
ail that can be iawfully donc, te put an end ta the
running aitratins on tht Sbbatli day.' 'Rcsolved, tu
address an carnest remonstrancc te the railiwayauthori.
lies rcspansttale for tht movement cf trains, scîttng
forth tht wrongfulness and uanger cf the course
complained cf.' 1 Itsolvcd, that this association cor.
rcsparil with lîke associations throughout tht country,
for tht purpase of petitioning tht Ltgislatrîre ta bring
in an Myt forbidding tIre running ai trains an tht
Salbbath day.' Tht meeting wvas duly c.;g.nized inta
an association by the appointinent cf offi:ers and a
large cammtittte ta carry out tht abovc mtntioned
purpases. Tht 11ev. MIr. Rtoss 'vas appointeti piesî.
dent, andi br. George Bjaird, Jr., secretary."

TItS is what Dr. John Hall, cf New York, says
about tht proposed opening ef museums andi art
galieries an tht Sahbath " 1 understanti the Daca-
logut to be binding on Jcws andi Chrisîtans in that
sense that excludes arrangements for anything on the
Sabbath tfirst dîy, or seventh) except worship anti
neetiful or Merciful waîk. Tht practical believers in
this doctrine, as a whole, give the least trouble ta tht
State. To arrange for an apposite plan by the Sun.
dà) opening of museums, is ta 'veaken tht influience
or the Decalogue, ta impDse labour on employees,
vuho, te be worth cmpleytng, ought to Lkeep tht cern-
mantiments, and ta justify, in appearance at Icast,
unquestioncd ternis cf Sibbath-breaking. Tht st - -
argument for opening them i.e., that it. is better for
people ta lot in miuseums than in bad places-is net;
only incenclusive, but il proves toc much. Better
have employces in stores, Governnient fflites, etc.,
at their posts on Sundavs than in bati places; but
that 'vaulti involve the offi':cs being open. In point
of fact, wben tht choice is between a bad place anti a
miuseuni, thcy who look ne higher, in course cf time
-for it takes time te show the working ofia principle
-do net go te the niuscum. B!Lween twe physical
evils we choose tht less ; betwecn moral evils we do
flot choose ai ail. WeJ reject bath.» Dr WV. M. Tay-
lor, cf tht Broadway Tabernacle, demonstrates that
tht opening of circulating libraries on tht Sibbath is
neither a wvork cf"I necessity " lior a wark cf" Ilnercy,"1
and addts. " 1Libraties, as 1 know freni tht experience
cf those connectcd nith ont fit rny own mission
cburch, can lot eptieti se frcquently on week.days
that there is ne shadow ai an ex-use for requiring them
te tep open on Sundays. As for rauseums, 1 have
ntee seen any snch eleî'atîng aînd ennobling effects
produceti by tbetu on thsir visitants on week.days as
ta cenvince rue that thet hrewing of themt open an
Sundays 'veulti have any b:nrficiztl influence on tht
people ut large. Ail this talk about tht rcfining ei.
cacy cf art is a bit of the * cant'ocf 1 culture,' which is
as d.sgusting as the cant wvhich cla;mb. ta bc religions.

Il s %vithal pasitivety ludtcreus ta any man vuha
knows îvhat Athens 'vas morally in the vcry heyday
or ils artistic excellence, or wbo bas studacti the h-.s-
tory of Rame under Nero, cf Italy under tht l'entrfi.
cate of Lea X., or of France under Louis XIV. If
tht eriginals tt se u le tht rcfining linc, the frag-
ments anti copies cf thcmt ln our museurns vill do
lçss,»
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